Nerve repair and axonal transport: outgrowth delay and regeneration rate after transection and repair of rabbit hypoglossal nerve.
The axonal transport and distribution of the fast phase of [3H]leucine-labeled proteins were used to monitor the outgrowth delay and regeneration rate in rabbit hypoglossal nerves 5-21 days after crush or transection. The transected nerves were repaired with mesothelial chambers or epineurial sutures. Radiolabeled proteins were transported into regenerating axons in the distal nerve segment after an initial delay of 2.5 days for crushed nerves and after a delay (initial and scar delays) of 4.8 and 5.7 days for sutured and mesothelial chamber-reconnected nerves, respectively. Regeneration rate was 3.5 mm/day after a crush and 2 mm/day after a transection with either type of repair. Total radioactivity was greater in both crushed and repaired nerves than in their contralateral controls. Transported radioactivity accumulated at the site of the lesions. This accumulation was greater and persisted longer in repaired nerves than in crushed ones. The difference in regenerative response after different types of trauma with respect to changes in axonal transport is emphasized.